EVENTS AT LOBBS

THE MENU
SMALL BITES
COLD
Natural oysters, lemon GF, DF
Vietnamese pork and prawn rice paper rolls, dipping sauce (VgO) GP, DF
Corn blinis, horseradish cream, cured ocean trout
Blue cheese and quince tartlets V
Pea, mint and ricotta fritters, red pepper jam V
WARM
House-made pork and fennel sausage rolls, caramel chilli jam
Mini tartlets (combination of the below)
• Confit tomato, feta and basil V
• Roasted mushrooms, goats chevre and chive V
Merguez sausage, yoghurt dressing, mint GF
Felafel, sesame paste, coriander VG
Mini beef pies, caramel chilli jam
Southern fried chicken, green goddess dressing GF
Pea, mint and ricotta fritters, red pepper jam V
Pork belly bites, pea puree, red capsicum pearls GF
Egg and bacon croquettes, apple cider hollandaise
A1 mini pastries (combination of the below at your choosing)
• Lamb
• Spinach and fetta
• Zaatar
Roasted sweet potato, cashew cheese, grains, savoury granola VG, GF
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THE MENU
FANCY BITES
Seared scallops, cauliflower crisp, pancetta, truffle oil GF, DF
House made prawn cigars
Beef tartare, cured egg yolk, horseradish GF, DF
Fish canape (choose one from the below)
• Seared tuna, wasabi mayo, chervil GF, DF; OR
• Ocean trout ceviche, jalapeño, coriander GF, DF
Soft tacos (choose one from the below)
• Vegetarian; OR
• Prawn; OR
• Pork belly

MINI MAINS
Fish and chip cups, lemon, kewpie GFO, DF
Lamb curry, white rice, natural yoghurt GF
Mini Reuben sangas, pickles, American mustard
Vegetarian seasonal risotto, parmesan crisp V, GF
Chilli prawn linguine DF
Individual superfood salad
Mini merguez hot dogs

BOARDS
Assorted cheese, quince paste, muscatels, candied walnuts, crackers V
Assorted meat board, relish, pickles, olives and bread
Fruit platter VG
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YOUR OPTIONS
YEAH, I’M PECKISH
$30 per head
Five items from small bites

DAMN, WHERE THE FOOD AT?
$40 per head
Four items from small bites
One item from fancy bites
One item from mini mains

LET’S EAT!
$60 per head
Five items from small bites
One item from fancy bites
Two items from mini mains

Additional small bites $4.5 each
Additional fancy bites $6 each
Additional mini mains $8 each

PLEASE NOTE
All packages run for approximately 2.5 hours. Our menus are designed
to be flexible. Should you wish to increase your package to include
more dishes or alter your running times, you may.
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BOOZE
THE BASICS
Puncheon Darts Prosecco, King Valley
Continental Platter Pinot Gris, Margaret River
Continental Platter Pot a Rose, Margaret River
Continental Platter Pot a Cab Sav, Margaret River
Peroni Red cans and light beer
Soft drinks and filtered mineral water

2 hrs - $35 pp
3 hrs - $40 pp
4 hrs - $50 pp
5 hrs - $60 pp

NEXT LEVEL
Puncheon Darts Prosecco, King Valley
Continental Platter Pinot Gris, Margaret River
Moonlit Forest Chardonnay, Yarra Valley
Continental Platter Pot a Rose, Margaret River
Continental Platter Pot a Cab Sav, Margaret River
Continental Platter SMB Pinot Noir, Yarra Valley
Moonlit Forest Syrah, Yarra Valley

Choose five wines from above

Peroni Red cans and light beer
Golden Axe apple cider
Soft drinks and filtered mineral water

2 hrs - $42 pp
3 hrs - $52 pp
4 hrs - $65 pp
5 hrs - $70 pp
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BOOZE
SOMETHING DIFF’RENT
We’ll gather up a list of Australia’s most innovative winemakers and
let you choose something that’ll keep your guests talking about your
selection for weeks after.
This option is subject to availability and seasonality of wine offerings.
We will also need you to come in and try before you buy.
Sample wine list:
2018 Jumpin’ Juice Gee Dub Semillon, Vic
2016 Jumpin’ Juice Bubbles Gamay/Pinot Noir, Vic
2017 Jumpin’ Juice Pink Pound Rosé, Vic
2018 Xavier Goodridge, Halfway to Heaven Chardonnay, Vic
2018 Xavier Goodridge Papa Pinot Noir, Vic
2017 Sud de Frank Red/ Merlot, Tannat, Malbec, SA
Inclusions:
Peroni Red cans and light beer
Mountain Goat organic steam ale
Golden Axe apple cider
Soft drinks and filtered mineral water
2 hrs - $45 pp
3 hrs - $55 pp
4 hrs - $70 pp
5 hrs - $80 pp
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QUESTIONS?
What’s the earliest time I can start my event?

As we operate during the day, events can only be held at Lobbs in
the evening, with a commencement time of no earlier than 5.30pm.
Bump in (theming, AV equipment) can commence from 4pm.

What time are you licenced until?
Midnight.

What’s Lobbs’ maximum capacity?

We can comfortably fit 150 standing.

I’m interested in a seated event at Lobbs. Is this possible?
Absolutely. Get in touch and we can tailor a menu for your needs.

What’s the AV set up like? Can I bring in a band or DJ?

We have a basic sound system for you to plug in your laptop, iPod or
smartphone. Any additional requirements e.g roving mics, standing
speakers, additional lighting, etc must be brought in. You’re more
than welcome to have a band or DJ play at your party.

How about security?

We require all 18th and 21st birthday parties to have security. We
would be happy to provide a quote through our preferred supplier.

Can we leave our belongings/equipment there overnight?

Yes, however please note we are not responsible for your items.
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QUESTIONS?
None of these packages are really quite what I’m after. Are you
flexible?
Absolutely. Give us a brief and we’ll do our best to accommodate.

Can I bring in my own cake?

We can either whip up some dessert or you’re welcome to bring in
your own cake for a service fee of $3.50 per person.

When do you need final numbers?
7 days prior to the event.

What if my guests get a little too rowdy and there is damage?
You are responsible for any damage to the premises.

What are your payment terms?

We require a 30 per cent deposit to secure your booking, with the
balance paid on the night.

What if I need to cancel?

We need a minimum of 30 days notice of your cancellation for your
deposit to be returned.

I have more questions. How do I get in touch?

Email events@lobbscafe.com and we’d be happy to answer any
other questions you have.
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